February 18, 2018

Message: Dry Part 6: Quiet Time Out Loud - Victor Neufeld

Revelation 1:3
Is there one simple yet profound change we can make to our quiet times that can revitalize our sense of God’s presence?

Community News

The Real to Reel Film Festival starts this week, February 20 to 25. Programs and more information are available in the foyer.

Attention all Men! Promise Keepers is having a conference at Church of the Rock on March 9 & 10. Register for only $55.00 before February 20. If you are interested contact Eldon, Kenny or email: m1899.nkmb@gmail.com

March 4 is the Congregational Lunch and Finance Meeting. Please bring a green salad to share.

SOAR Heartland is happening March 22-31 at Westwood Community Church. Volunteers are needed for all food prep times, clean up times, and with baking 8,000 cookies. If you can help please contact Kara Friesen at karaf@mbmission.org or 204-415-0670.

The next Baptism service will be on March 18.

The Church Office will be closed Monday February 19.

Let’s pray...

- for Susie Banman, Aron Froese, Anna Janzen, Elizabeth Kasper, Mary Kasper, Mary Pauls, Maria Regier and Olga Reimer in Donwood Manor.

- that hearts will be drawn to Jesus through the YOUTH ALPHA initiative happening at NKMB and across our city.

- that the Film Festival will cultivate lifegiving conversation and ultimately draw people to Christ.

- that our new Small Groups initiative will bring people together in journeying life and studying God’s word.

- that the 13 people going to Nicaragua on Tuesday will make a meaningful contribution to the ministry at the school.

- for our welcome team of ushers and greeters who serve faithfully on Sundays. Take the opportunity to bless the one who greets you.

- for wisdom and strength for Shoaib, director of Square One World Media, who is the Keynote Speaker in four sessions at Missionfest Alberta, next weekend.

- for Sandra Fender, MB Mission Thailand, that her hospitality and teaching gifts would be utilized and for national leadership development in Chachoengsao and Chonburi and the work with Burmese church plants.

- for Heinrich Klassen, MB leader in Germany. Ask God to give him wisdom and courage as he chairs ICOMB, the International Conference of Mennonite Brethren and leads his large home church in Bielefeld.

If you would like prayer, please contact the prayer team: nkmbprayer@gmail.com

Offering from last Sunday: $10,504
Nicaragua Missions Project to date: $27,450
Giving options at NKMB now include cash, cheque, direct deposit, e-transfers and PayPal.